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14uae;but it is true, It may be fanatical, but give us this tirpatcd. Also that about the year 70)4, a like measure was
f4tICl)(u in preference ta that of thoso who dling to the evil. enforcedl by Terbaldus, a Bulgarian prince. The Av~ares, whom
'*n'king muonster alcoliol. hae lied conquered, by their own confession, had been ruiord by

"Tell us we hale the bowI intemperafice. Thecir Magistrates had neg)ecicd lu exercSe a
hIaie is a feeblc word,- due authority to prevent Ibis cvii. On tirriving at bis awn king.

We LOATHE -AB4OK--our very eOUI dom, Terbaldus, as a certain preventative of drunkennese, issuçd
XVith etrong disguat is stirred, a comm'iand tu extirpate ail the vine@. We wilI give one instance

Whcre'er we sce, or beear, or tell <rom English hisîary, as tu the reeiiit of vriae drinking. The
Of the dark bcverage af bll VI marriage of HenryIl. wvith a French princess, who possessed ex-

-.Pouniairi and Journal. tensiva vineyards in the south af France, contributed nlot a little
io the increase af the commerce la wine. In the reign of King
John, it liad bacome to important, as ta cause the appointmnîct or

Wine Drinking. officers in evcry Lowa, la ragulate the prices of wine, and ollher

(From the R. 1. Temiperance Advocale.> matters coniiected with tbeir sale. Hoveden, the historian af
tho8e trînes, rcrnarkis, that Ilby ibis means, the land was filled

Iil a custamn hure ? wjth drink and drunkards."

Ay marry is it %Ve desire cvery wine driaker ta, pander thesc facts, and cast
Ilut l my mind, tiîougli l'ni native bere, about himacif, and sc what lias beca the result or wine driakiag

-And ta the maaner bora, it la a customn within the ci.-cle af bis immediate acquaintance, and refleat ont
Moare haîiored in the bresch than thc observance. whaî nîubt ba biis influence an titase arounid hlmi. XVe than hope

HAML&T. ha wili laka tic stand af the laie Dr. Cbar.ning, wiio said ta a

Tliere la perbsps noiaso epem1 akmr b ricad, that hae had etitircly given up tic use ai wine as a beverage,
1J~ tha au ocssa epeh kmr but moral and et Ibat (une aaly uead wiaa in bis mnedicine, ln accordance

fahoal iedikr lapaata hywith the prescription fromn his physician ;but if Ibis friends tiîougbl
teetthe drinkiag customsa of Soîciety ta be entirely extirpated, hpaah a ihn arlnu~ h s fI aii a

IonUg he poftnt influence of moral suasion and temperence q1so.
i48 e., 'lie friands ai temperanca flîîd no greater couinteracling

fq'-iIae againsi their work, than the exemple ai these same M rlIfune
i1 Iiable, îernpcraîe wiaa drinkers; our mout degraded druakarda oa nfune

Ita the example af men ai the so.caled higher classes, LOoK9 ON THIS PICITURii AND ON THAT.
'nao tham halding higb officiai stationsa, as an excusa far con. Lt wauld acm ta be supereragatian la diseuse the abstract pro.

tin rili their dograding practices. If these people, white talking poSitia,-that exemple ha a ~nwcrrul laver by which the intoresis

ibe4 Moal uasonwoud bt rmemer lin thir wn ora ufindvidalsandthe mortie ofa society may ha infiuanced ta a
'lrlnen: isal the wrn aie nsrit n ~ leav t heir wie dge inaluble hy atny powcrs ai eritîimetic. Like a Stone

ýè Inktg habits, and practice tue priticipias whicb thcy preach ta thrawn hala a lake, which agitalca lihe waler ta ils mergin, a

tihtriîaPs tiien the neeessity for a stringent iaîv would ba legs Coud or bad decd diffluses utsei over the wbale mass of Society,
tklMpreserit. And titan, perhaps, if some ai themn sbould ba and acte which seam ta o bc cafiacd, ai the instant of ibeir pur.

aII UPan ta miake speeches la aur Legisaeture, they wou'-d flot farmanca, ta the immadicte periortiters, are troquently fourni ta
4d Infii~. 1 us la the sae speech, thal they bad Icnawn ia have had a must important influence aipon the cînaracter tend for.

%d"lthe distinguisliad philosopher and jurisi, Jeramy Bentham, lunes ai othars, remotcly scparated (rom thin by station, thon, or
to allt thiey lied also occuipiefi ltae lîih atîd axalted office of epaca. It would hic iraterestîng ta trace tino influences of particti.

4nt, 1~aler. But wlhcn Iiney caine ta tel) us wincl great things lar acts tbrough the difforent veins and erteries, su ta speak, ai th
Pt he donc by moral suasion, they could aima tell us that they social circle. We have saveae in aur iiind's oye eithis non% tît,
thatie Wliît they praehed. XVe would recomnnd that if a wlnich, if wva wcre at liberty ta describe thcm, witin ail the tomau-

4t id revised edîian ai lte great speech shoald ha Alied for, lin ai persan, lime and circuanstenco, would nul only throîv a
iiet rnl,5 effusion ai Ilaviz, the favorite puer at the Persiens, be gond deal ai hîghl on the working rf the Tenîperance Refornma-
P4îed~ h ie freqiieatiy made the preise of wine the subjeet ai bis lion, bal wouild aven cause sottie astonishmeat ta lte partieé who
trýbc% effusaions. His pradilaclion for ibis liquar may ha sen woald figure in the relation. A certain persan wvas made ttc-

Clh faliwing verses : quainted a few daya since wiîh the particuhars af the reform of
yE.annihrajde nor a priasi, aur a cansor, nor a law- an individuel ai Fume note la Ibis communitv et tha present iy

9 h lol1 obld the tise of wiae 7 traccable to an incidenît la lis own life, wihe occurrad sevan or
biiN poignant liquor, winictli te zealot calîs the niotllr ai aigbl years aga. It la aot improbable Ibid that incident may ire
'. 1%Pilsanter~ and sweater la me, Ibrin he kisses aiea maiden. felit tbuugh tnn and utnacknowledged, lin the raniotest boutide

rt 3 ve e wiac : wine that sahl subdue the elrangest, tiuI 1 ai lime. What a stîpendaîns thouglir ! How calculaled lu re-
tr lUne forgel tlie ceres and troublas ai the world. press evil thoughls and longiags, and ta stihnuate lu rigitcoas-

ae obes haumre, nor can cnylhing afford au muchi pîca. noms and cbariny ! The circumalsance rcllad le only anc out ai
aole f wine. thonsainda thal have inappenad ln aur midalt. Evary mnasbas rua

lirthea ai njaymcrîts ai life are vain; bring wine, for tIno trappinga influence whatever ho lus circumaltances ; whethnar lic accucsa
.I wW"tld are perishable." exalîed station or horde wiîh tio howest ai bis kiad ; whathcr

~thîl e aOUst have praîsea ai wiîîe, lct us have things hy thneir gîfted with lte rareat talants, o>r poaseFsd ai lina hunablesl intl-
Ibtt b8ines lai us bear noa mure ai teuîperance wine, but rather lect; thier ondowed wiîh an eburidance af is world'god,

bta ha he, alîhougln it l tiîrrath itlse1i arigint lin the ordependeat upan aiîarity for lte m ai ofivelihood. Somc
%4dhe eet et lest it bîroîh lîke a serpent sud stingeth ike an poasasa fa1r zreater shere ai il thaun aubiers, and thncir responaiti.

~l~~ ai edioelily ha no douhî co.extensive wilh ils magnitmude and thîcir appor-
'te vieo afrent character <ram any othar, or every ion itieu ai exercising il for the gond of Iheir iellow nuen. Of ail

14sjPixcating drink, then we might use if, for it wouhd ha classes, perbapa nonne possessa elarger shuara ai Ibis influence thatu
t44 d o aits nuxiaus qualities ; but noàw su fur fram ils heinîg the Minister of the Church ai Christ. Wiîeîbcr lhey exert it as

aIl aperience, shows thal ils use increases the appetite thay might do, la furîherace of the Temperace Reform, or
ti'bu' rd the man wha takea mis glags ai wine to-da), wnll re. whether Ihose ai Ihean who do flot, are remise la the diachuarge Of

bt îat9er uantity to-morraw. More than aaventy yesrs their dalle, is nul our prescrit abject to eniquire, thiough we inaay
1Pd Fo in as askad, IlWhy doa't you take wina ?1" Ha observe, en passant, tbel if lina cleance) advacates ai aur pritici.

Iie, '0, ortemuet important ai aIl reasans : 1 can't lake pies are right-and lucre are msny learned as weih as pious men

ou l* Sa truc i. unis <set that aven ancient histary wili baar among tbem-their nonaeslainiag hralhron miuet ho wriang, %vo
%bittb I the staement ;for aven in wine.drinking caunitries, nîerely purpase ta hnald up ta tlic reader's viaw iurDo pictures, in or.
'Iie '4ikE the Il Mairne Law" hied ta ha resorîcd ta for the dar that lie may determine for hirnseî in whichî i thii ho would

Pplh~S~ a"(rioînemperence.W ar tld thet L~ycurue~, king prefr t have limself dahineated asachief aco.The fireL we
'%l"piatrmad a t ho inlemperance whiciî existed amnng bis have froru (ha mouîh af lina narrator the Rcv. Dr. C. oi the Epis-
tenaddail lina vines; la the kingdam la bnc lotally ex- copal charch in Nova Scotia-Brtd wvc give it as necrhy as poghi.


